INTRODUCTION
============

Scorpionism is a serious public health problem reaching high incidence rates and severity mainly in tropical and subtropical regions around the world^[@B1],[@B2]^. In Brazil, scorpionism has a high incidence rate due to the wide distribution of scorpions in all the regions and ecosystems of the country^[@B3]^. The species of the genus *Tityus*, mainly *Tityus serrulatus* known as "yellow scorpion" due to its coloring*,* is considered the most dangerous scorpion and accounts for the highest number of accidents^[@B2],[@B4]^.

Scorpion toxin is composed of a complex mixture of low molecular weight proteins that prolong depolarization of post-ganglionic nerve endings throughout the body, leading to a massive release of neurotransmitters, which trigger the predominance of systemic effects (adrenergic and/or cholinergic)^[@B5]^. Additionally, it is known that the mediators of the inflammatory response and toxicity on the cardiac fibers are involved in the genesis of the pulmonary edema due to the increase of permeability of the capillaries^[@B6]^.

Local pain is present in almost all the cases, with different levels of intensity and irradiation being reported as a pricking or burning sensation. Other local symptoms may be present, such as hyperemia, paresthesia, hyperesthesia, edema, sweating and piloerection^[@B2]^. Furthermore, systemic manifestations may occur and are more frequent in children, usually appearing hours after the accident^[@B1]^.

Scorpion envenomation cases may be classified as mild, moderate, or severe: 1) Mild cases have local signs, such as pain, erythema and local paraesthesia; 2) Moderate cases have sweating, nausea, occasional vomiting, tachycardia, agitation and mild arterial hypertension; 3) In severe cases, besides showing the signs and symptoms of mild and moderate cases, the patient also shows excessive sweating, profuse and incoercible vomiting, prostration, bradycardia, acute pulmonary edema and shock^[@B1],[@B7],[@B8]^. Moreover, complications such as acute pulmonary edema, shock or multiple organ failure are related to mortality^[@B7]^. The severity of clinical manifestations depends on the scorpion features (species, size and amount of venom injected) and victim factors (age, body weight and health status)^[@B1]^. The risk group for a poor prognosis includes mainly children under 5 years of age^[@B9]^ and the clinical outcome may be negatively influenced by the long period from the time of sting to the medical care^[@B1]^.

Epidemiology study of scorpionism in Brazil, from the years 2000 to 2012, reported 482,616 accidents and 728 deaths which shows an increase of 323% in the incidence rate between the first and last year of the study^[@B10]^. Comparing the Brazilian regions, the Northeast had the highest annual incidence and mortality rates. Alagoas State had the highest average annual incidence rate (105.9/100,000 inhabitants)^[@B10]^. However, although it is a serious public health problem, the epidemiology of scorpionism remains underreported^[@B1],[@B2]^ and until the present moment, there is no study analyzing cases of scorpion accidents solely in Alagoas State. Therefore, in this study we report a retrospective analysis of the clinical and epidemiological profile of scorpion stings at the referral Hospital for Assistance and Treatment of accidents by venomous animals in Alagoas, Northeast of Brazil, in the period from 2007 to 2017.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

The Alagoas State is in Northeast Brazil with an area of 27,767 km^[@B2]^and comprises 102 municipalities^[@B11],[@B12]^. These municipalities are grouped into three mesoregions (East, Agreste and Sertao)^[@B12]^. The East mesoregion covers the coast and the forest zone, where the capital Maceio is located^[@B11]^. On the coast and in the forest zone, the annual range of rainfall levels is between 1,300 to 1,600 mm and the maximum annual average air temperature in this region fluctuates between 30 and 31 °C^[@B11]^.

According to the 2010 Brazilian census, the resident population in Alagoas State is 3,120,494 inhabitants, composed of 48.5% men and 51.5% women^[@B12]^. Maceio is the State capital and most populous city, where 29.9% of the population resides^[@B12]^.

In this study, the scorpionism cases were analyzed at a Referral Hospital for the Assistance and Treatment of venomous animals' accidents in Alagoas State, located in Maceio, and occurred from January 1, 2007 to December 31, 2017. The cases of accidents caused by venomous animals in Brazil are of compulsory notification thus being reported in notification forms and recorded in the SINAN (Sistema de Informacao de Agravos de Notificacao) database. Data were obtained from the TabWin version 3.6b software platform (Ministerio da Saude, Brasilia, DF, Brazil) from SINAN, a public domain database. It was based solely on secondary data, without access to the patients' nominal data or anything else that could lead to identification; therefore, ensuring the confidentiality of the information collected. All the ethical and legal requirements were followed as specified by Resolution Nº 466/12 from the National Health Council (CNS) of Brazil.

The software Microsoft Excel 2010 was used to register collected data and the demographic information was obtained from the 2010 census of the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE)^[@B12]^.

The fields of the SINAN Notification Form (SNF) for accidents with venomous animals are available as Supplementary Material. The variables analyzed in this study were: date of accident, gender (female or male), patient's age, skin color/ethnicity (white, black, Asian, multiracial or indigenous), accident zone (urban, peri-urban or rural), occupation, education level (based on Brazilian law and guidelines), body site of the scorpion sting, severity classification (mild, moderate or severe), local manifestations, systemic manifestations, time between the sting and the medical care, and treatment with serotherapy.

The linear regression analysis^[@B13]^ for the number of cases over the years was performed using R version 3.4.4 (R Core Team, Vienna, Austria). The Student's t-test (unpaired samples)^[@B14]^ was performed to compare the number of cases between male and female groups. The Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) one-way^[@B15]^ with Tukey's multiple comparisons test^[@B16]^ was used to establish whether there is a difference among the months by using the Graph-Pad Prism 6.00 (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA).

The observed cases of demographic variables were compared to the frequencies from Alagoas' population, obtained from the 2010 Brazilian census^[@B12]^, by applying the Pearson's Chi-square Goodness-of-Fit test^[@B17]^ or Binomial Test^[@B18]^ by using the GraphPad Prism version 6 software, as detailed in the Supplementary Material.

In order to evaluate the association between the occurrence of systemic clinical manifestations and the most frequent sociodemographic and clinical characteristics, the Pearson's chi-square test for independence^[@B19]^ was performed using the IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows version 23.0 (IBM Corp., Armond, NY, USA). Some variables were not included because they did not meet the test assumption that no more than 20% of the expected counts are less than 5 and all individual expected counts are 1 or greater^[@B20]^ (Supplementary Material). The level of significance was p \< 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

In this retrospective study, from 2007 to 2017, the Referral Hospital for the Assistance and Treatment of Accidents by Venomous Animals in Alagoas State, Brazil, attended 27,988 cases of scorpion stings. During this period, Alagoas State registered 63,762 cases in the SINAN database, with an average incidence rate of 177.4/100,000 inhabitants. Hence, the data collected at a referral hospital represents 44% of the total cases reported in the State. The analysis over the years showed an increase in the number of scorpion sting cases (β = 0.73; p \<0.01) ([Figure 1A](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). It is worth mentioning that cases of scorpionism occurred throughout the year and no significant difference among the months was observed in the analyzed period (p = 0.4977) ([Figure 1B](#f01){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 1- Temporal distribution of scorpionism cases treated at the referral hospital for the assistance and treatment of accidents by venomous animals in Alagoas State, Northeast of Brazil, from 2007 to 2017. A) Absolute number of scorpionism cases per year (black line) analyzed by a linear regression model (blue line) (β = 0.73; p \< 0.01); B) Absolute number of scorpionism cases distributed by month of the accident.

Of the total (n=27,988), the number of cases were higher in females compared to males (Female = 61.8% vs Male = 38.2%) and the average number of cases per year was significant between different genders (male = 972.5 ± 53.6 vs female = 1575.0 ± 97.4; mean ± SEM; p \< 0.0001).

The highest frequency of sting cases occurred in the group of 20-29 years old (16.9 %), as shown in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. Regarding the geographic distribution, the urban area presented the highest frequency of cases (n = 26,494; 94.7 %), while the number of cases in the peri-urban and rural areas accounted for less than 2% of all the cases ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). In this study, the multiracial group was the most representative 88.8% of the cases (n = 24,858), followed by the white group (n = 1,426; 5.1%), the black group (n = 1,243; 4.4%), the indigenous group (n = 25; 0.1%) and the Asian group (n = 16; 0.1%) ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). It is important to emphasize that the discrepancy between the distribution of scorpion sting cases considering demographic variables (gender, age range, skin color/ethnicity and accident zone) is significantly different (p \< 0.0001) from the population frequencies of Alagoas State (Supplementary Material). Furthermore, considering the education level, the highest number of cases occurred in the group that completed high school (n= 5,859; 20.9%) ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Distribution of scorpion sting cases at the referral hospital for the assistance and treatment of accidents by venomous animals in Alagoas State, Northeast of Brazil, from 2007 to 2017, according to the gender, age, accident zone, skin color/ethnicity and education level of patients.Sociodemographic characteristicsGenderTotalFemaleMaleN%N%N%Age Range in years*\< 1-year-old*790.5780.71570.6*1- to 4*1,0306.01,0499.82,0797.4*5- to 9*1,2167.01,18311.12,3998.6*10- to 14*1,2347.11,0569.92,2908.2*15- to 19*1,3778.09809.22,3578.4*20- to 29*2,90916.81,83317.14,74216.9*30- to 39*2,68215.51,47413.84,15614.8*40- to 49*2,38413.81,23011.53,61412.9*50- to 59*2,01711.78658.12,88210.3*60- to 69*1,3908.05835.51,9737.0*70- to 79*7174.12692.59863.5[\>]{.ul} *80-years*2601.5930.93531.3Accident zone*Urban*16,42094.910,07494.226,49494.7*Peri-urban*1280.7980.92260.8*Rural*1380.81251.22630.9*Ignored/Omitted*6093.53963.71,0053.6Skin color/Ethnicity*White*9215.35054.71,4265.1*Black*7454.34984.71,2434.4*Asian*100.160.1160.1*Multiracial*15,33288.69,52689.124,85888.8*Indigenous*150.1100.1250.1*Ignored/Omitted*2721.61481.44201.5Educational level*Unlettered*6543.82692.59233.3*Uncomplete primary school*1,5559.01,07910.12,6349.4*Complete primary school*8575.04844.51,3414.8*Uncomplete middle school*2,57114.91,74016.34,31115.4*Complete middle school*1,4488.48588.02,3068.2*Uncomplete high school*9705.65635.31,5335.5*Complete high school*3,90722.61,95218.35,85920.9*Uncomplete higher education*4652.73193.07842.8*Complete higher education*1,1356.65134.81,6485.9*Not applicable*2,17412.61,30912.23,48312.4*Ignored/Omitted*1,5599.01,60715.03,16611.3

The professional occupation was recorded in 71.6% (n = 20,042) of the cases in the SNF. Of them, 32% were students, followed by housewives (21.5%) and retirees/pensioners (8.4%). Among the female victims, most of them were housewives (n = 4,263; 32.7%), followed by students (n = 3,425; 26.3%) and retirees/pensioners (n = 1,204; 9.3%). In the male group, most were students (n = 2,554; 36.4%), followed by retirees/pensioners (n = 479, 6.8%) and bricklayers (n = 307; 4.4%). However, it is worth mentioning that only 0.7% of all scorpion sting cases were reported as work-related accidents in the SNF.

Regarding the severity classification, 98.1% (n=27,469) of the cases were classified as mild, while just a few cases were classified as moderate (n=381; 1.4 %) or severe (n=98; 0.4%) ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). Local (LM) and systemic (SM) manifestations were reported in 95.4% (n = 26,707) and 1.9% (n = 525) of the cases, respectively. The most frequent LM was local pain (98.3%) and the most frequent SM was vagal hyperactivity manifestations (60.6%), including nausea and vomiting. We observed an association between the occurrence of SM and the patient's age (p \<0.001), in most cases (61.2%) detected in patients up to 9 years of age. In addition, the association between age and severity was significant (p \<0.001) (Supplementary Material), in which 59.3% of the moderate and 83.7% of the severe cases occurred in the group up to 9 years of age ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). It is important to emphasize that in the group of children up to 4 years old, 69.4% were classified as severe cases, and from the total cases treated with serotherapy, 50% of them were in this age group ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2- Distribution of clinical characteristics of scorpion sting cases at the referral hospital for the assistance and treatment of accidents by venomous animals in Alagoas State, Northeast of Brazil, from 2007 to 2017, according to the severity, sting location, local and systemic manifestations and serotherapy.Clinical CharacteristicsGenderTotalFemaleMaleN%N%N%Severity*Mild*16,99898.310,47197.927,46998.1*Moderate*2251.31561.53811.4*Severe*540.3440.4980.4*Ignored/omitted*180.1220.2400.1Sting location*Head*1510.91391.32901.0*Arm*4912.83483.38393.0*Forearm*3361.92892.76252.2*Hand*1,7159.91,19711.22,91210.4*Finger*3,10518.02,07919.45,18418.5*Torso*7534.45985.61,3514.8*Leg*6143.64404.11,0543.8*Thigh*4902.84234.09133.3*Foot*5,37331.12,71725.48,09028.9*Toe*2,69015.61,39913.14,08914.6*Ignored/Omitted*1,5779.11,06410.02,6419.4Local manifestations*Yes*16,59295.910,11594.626,70795.4*No*5373.14464.29833.5*Ignored/omitted*1661.01321.22981.1Systemic manifestationsYes3271.91981.95251.9No16,82897.310,40497.327,23297.3*Ignored/omitted*1400.8910.92310.8Serotherapy*Yes*2721.61861.74581.6*No*16,99998.310,48098.027,47998.2*Ignored/omitted*240.1270.3510.2

Table 3Distribution of scorpion sting cases according to the severity considering the age range, sting location, the time between the sting and the medical care after the incident and serotherapy reported at the referral hospital for the assistance and treatment of accidents by venomous animals in Alagoas State, Northeast of Brazil, from 2007 to 2017. SeverityMildModerateSevereIgnored/omittedTotalN%N%N%N%N%Age Range (years)*\< 1-year-old*1260.5215.51010.200.01570.6*1- to 4*1,8776.814036.75859.2410.02,0797.4*5- to 9*2,3188.46517.11414.325.02,3998.6*10- to 14*2,2698.3153.900.0615.02,2908.2*15- to 19*2,3418.5123.111.037.52,3578.4*20- to 29*4,70617.1277.111.0820.04,74216.9*30- to 39*4,12215.0256.644.1512.54,15614.8*40- to 49*3,58713.1174.566.1410.03,61412.9*50- to 59*2,84710.4297.600.0615.02,88210.3*60- to 69*1,9557.1153.911.025.01,9737.0*70- to 79*9723.5133.411.000.09863.5[**\>**]{.ul} *80-years*3491.320.522.000.03531.3Sting Location*Head*2821.051.322.012.52901.0*Arm*8243.0112.933.112.58393.0*Forearm*6152.292.411.000.06252.2*Hand*2,84910.44612.11313.3410.02,91210.4*Finger*5,10618.66216.399.2717.55,18418.5*Torso*1,3404.961.633.125.01,3514.8*Leg*1,0453.861.622.012.51,0543.8*Thigh*8983.3133.422.000.09133.3*Foot*7,92328.812633.12727.61435.08,09028.9*Toe*4,01414.65915.51313.337.54,08914.6*Ignored/omitted*2,5739.43810.02323.5717.52,6419.4Time between the sting and the medical care*\< 1 hour*15,60456.816643.63939.82255.015,83156.6*1 to 3 hours*5,02218.39123.93333.7512.55,15118.4*3 to 6 hours*1,5155.5328.41111.225.01,5605.6*6 to 12 hours*1,1304.1164.244.125.01,1524.1*12 to 24 hours*7592.8236.022.012.57852.8*\> 24 hours*2981.1112.911.000.03101.1*Ignored/omitted*3,14111.44211.088.2820.03,19911.4Serotherapy*Yes*690.329978.58889.825.004581.6*No*27,36599.68121.399.22460.027,47998.2*Ignored/omitted*350.110.311.01435.0510.2

Table 4- Distribution of serotherapy administrated to the cases after the scorpion sting according to patients' age at the referral hospital for the assistance and treatment of accidents by venomous animals in Alagoas State, Northeast of Brazil, from 2007 to 2017.Age Range (years)SerotherapyYesNoIgnored/omittedTotalN%N%N%N%*\< 1*306.61270.500.01570.6*1- to 4*19943.41,8766.847.82,0797.4*5- to 9*8318.12,3148.423.92,3998.6*10- to 14*102.22,2788.323.92,2908.2*15- to 19*122.62,3388.5713.72,3578.4*20- to 29*235.04,70617.11325.54,74216.9*30- to 39*245.24,12415.0815.74,15614.8*40- to 49*183.93,59313.135.93,61412.9*50- to 59*286.12,84610.4815.72,88210.3*60- to 69*163.51,9547.135.91,9737.0*70- to 79*112.49753.500.09863.5[*\>*]{.ul} *80*40.93481.312.03531.3

The analysis comparing the body sites of scorpion stings revealed a higher frequency in the foot (28.9%), followed by the finger (18.5%), the toe (14.6%) and the hand (10.4%) ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). In addition, the frequency distribution of the stung body site was very similar for both male and female groups ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). Considering the case severity, the most common body sites were the foot, finger, and toe in the mild and moderate cases. However, in the severe cases, the most commonly stung site was also the foot (27.6%), followed by both the hand and toe with the same frequencies (both at 13.3%) ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

Figure 2Frequency distribution of body sites of scorpion stings cases treated at the referral hospital for the assistance and treatment of accidents by venomous animals in Alagoas State, Northeast of Brazil, from 2007 to 2017.

Considering the time between the scorpion sting and the medical care assistance, 56.6% of all the cases were treated at the hospital within the first hour after the accident ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}), and an association was detected between the occurrence of systemic manifestations (SM) and the time elapsed until medical care (p \<0.001) (Supplementary Material). In addition, SM were not observed in 64.2% of the cases which were treated up to one hour after the accident, therefore suggesting that a faster medical assistance after a scorpion sting contributes to a better prognosis.

The serotherapy was administered to 1.6% of all the cases, of which, 78.5% of the moderate cases and 89.8% of the severe cases were treated with anti-scorpion venom serum ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Scorpion envenomation is one of the most serious health challenges in tropical and subtropical regions, and epidemiological research can identify factors attributed to scorpion stings which guide public health policies. In light of these, over the years, our study has shown an increase in the number of cases of scorpion stings treated at a referral hospital for the treatment of accidents by venomous animals in Alagoas State.

In a previous study conducted with SINAN data encompassing all Brazilian States in the years 2000 to 2012, Alagoas presented the highest annual average incidence rate^[@B10]^. When comparing with the period analyzed in our study, the rate increased more than 60%, raising alarm to this public health problem. The literature points out that during the hottest and rainiest periods of the year there are the highest incidences of scorpion stings in Brazil^[@B21]^. However, we did not observe a significant difference in the number of cases of scorpion stings among the months in the analyzed period in Alagoas. This result can be explained by the slight temperature variations mainly in Maceio and the forest zone regions of Alagoas State^[@B11]^, which should have allowed the same level of scorpion activity throughout the year. In the same way, previous studies performed in the Northeast region of Brazil had also failed to detect significant differences in the number of cases over the months^[@B22],[@B23]^.

The highest frequency of scorpion stings was observed in females compared to the male group of patients. These data corroborate results of other studies carried out in the Northeast region of Brazil^[@B22],[@B24]-[@B26]^. This exposure relationship can be explained by the longer period of time that women usually stay in the home environment, compared to men, as previously reported^[@B27]^. The home environment is a shelter for scorpion feeding and proliferation, due to the abundant presence of synanthropic opportunistic arthropods which constitute its diet^[@B28]^. On the other hand, it is important to note that studies carried out in the Brazilian North, South and Southeast regions detected a higher incidence rate of scorpion stings in males, related to the exposure in the workplace^[@B29],[@B30]^. Another fact that may explain the disparity among genders is probably the higher propensity to seek medical care by women. In this way, aspects of gender identity reinforced by cultural standards can influence those seeking medical treatment, therefore, resulting in the self-neglected care needed to maintain the quality of health^[@B31],[@B32]^.

The patient's occupation highlights the home environment as a risky place for scorpion stings because most of the patients were students, housewives and retired/pensioners. However, it is important to emphasize that, while the SNF provides a field for reporting occupational accidents, a field detailing the patient's activity at the time of the accident could better clarify and establish a more accurate relationship between exposure to risks.

The largest number of cases occurred in adult patients, corroborating other previous studies that highlighted this economically active population as the most susceptible to scorpion stings^[@B10],[@B22],[@B24],[@B25]^. Moreover, the majority of the cases in this study occurred in urban areas, as previously reported in different regions of Brazil^[@B10],[@B22],[@B24],[@B25]^. In this way, socio-demographics factors such as urbanization, high-density population, low-income population, poor housing conditions and lack of sanitation are determining factors for the increase in the number of cases of scorpionism^[@B3],[@B30]^. In addition, the high density of the scorpion population can be justified by both, adaptations to the urban environment and the rapid spread of the scorpion species by parthenogenesis reproduction^[@B33]^.

Several body sites can be targeted by scorpions. In the present study, the majority of scorpion stings occurred on the lower limbs followed by upper limbs as reported in some studies^[@B24],[@B34]^. Moreover, the foot was the most affected body site corresponding to 28.9 % of all cases. In contrast, other studies carried out in other locations around Brazil, have detected the upper limbs as the most affected anatomical sites^[@B22],[@B30],[@B35],[@B36]^. It is important to emphasize that the extremities of the body are generally the most affected sites and are usually associated with routine activities such as wearing shoes without careful observation^[@B36]^.

The elapsed time between the sting and early medical treatment is a crucial factor that greatly influences the prognosis of scorpion accidents^[@B7]^, as our study revealed that approximately 75% of all the patients received medical treatment up to 3 hours after the accident, in accordance with other previous studies^[@B22]-[@B24],[@B26],[@B29]^. In addition, in pediatric patients, a known risk group for scorpionism^[@B9],[@B37]^, it was shown that prompt medical care may result in a better prognosis and therefore in mild cases^[@B38]^. The observation that the majority of cases with moderate or severe cases was detected in the age group up to 9 years old highlights the need for additional care with pediatric patients. Moreover, the frequencies of moderate and severe cases observed in this age group were higher than those previously reported^[@B39],[@B40]^. The severity of scorpion envenomation depends on several factors such as the anatomical location of the bite, age, weight, and health status of the victim^[@B1]^. In pediatric patients, both the lowest blood volume and the lowest total body volume contributed to the excessive concentration of scorpion venom in the plasma, favoring the manifestation of severe symptoms and consequently, a higher risk of death^[@B5],[@B41]^.

The treatment with serotherapy is indicated only in moderate and severe cases^[@B7]^, and in consonance with this indication, we observed that the antitoxin sera was administered to 1.6 % of the total cases; which is a result similar to the frequency reported by another epidemiological study in Brazil^[@B36]^.

In Brazil, accidents with venomous animals require a mandatory report, filling all the fields in the SNF, according to the Ministry of Health^[@B42]^. It is important to emphasize that certain data such as the education level, the occupational employment, sting location and time elapsed between the accident and the medical care were sometimes ignored and unfilled which undermines the epidemiological analysis. This lack of information has also been reported for other diseases with mandatory reporting^[@B43]-[@B45]^. Therefore, the awareness among healthcare professionals of the importance of completing the SNF ensures the integrity of the collected and reported data.

The SINAN data has the purpose of identifying priority areas, monitoring and evaluation^[@B46]^. Our study highlights the urgent necessity of public policies that promote monitoring and treatment, but mainly control strategies. In this sense, actions to prevent proliferation, through monitoring, control, management, and environmental education^[@B46]^ should be implemented by the State. For monitoring, it is necessary to use indicators that clarify the level and intensity of home infestations, which can be carried out by community health agents and/or endemic agents^[@B46]^. Some species of scorpions are adapted to human environments and play an important role in the ecological balance^[@B47]^. Therefore, the eradication of these species is neither possible nor viable.

The control and population management of the species is based on the removal of scorpions and the modification of environmental conditions, disfavoring the occurrence, permanence, and proliferation of these animals^[@B46]^. The actions of health managers must embrace efforts in urban cleaning, sanitation, public works, and environmental education, while incorporating control measures into the daily life of the population^[@B46]^.

In summary, this study reported scorpionism as a serious public health problem in previous years in Alagoas State, Northeast Brazil, with an enormous number of cases occurring from 2007 to 2017. The clinical and epidemiological factors of scorpionism raised in this endemic area can collaborate to health surveillance of scorpion accidents, mainly in tropical and subtropical regions throughout the world. The results have also highlighted the need to establish and/or intensify prevention and education campaigns to avoid scorpion stings that may result in the reduction of its morbidity.
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